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_~_f..=-_ -_:s.nutes of a Board ::eeli~ng

Pre sent : 1'11'. iardman (Chairma.I1).
Hr. Hawlcings •

.IJ:.flI'. Hall.
Hr. Loveland.
Hr. Harris.
~IT. Lazenby (Secretary).

Apologies were received from Hr. Thistlethwaite.

The Minutes of the Meeting held on 1st November, 1956, having been circulated,

were taken as read and signed by the Chairman.

Arising out
or;;rO'vious
Hinutes
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Hr. Hawkings reported that he had been able to obtain tho

tumbling barrel from Barton and thore was at present no need

to purchase new machines.

Mr. Hawkings reported that the drop in production was the

result of the absence of Combers, whic;h woro nOl-l being producod at

the rate of only 4 pOl' wook and Cotton Cards were not yet baing

produced in any qUQl1tity. In addition to this, some £30,000

of flussian Jobbing had boen produced but not shipped and the

benefit of this voul.d not bo felt until Period 13..

Tho weekly average for the year vas £81,500.

The Secretary reported thatCbneral Engineering showod a

reduction in invoicing in Period 12 as there had not been as

much surplus material sold as in the previous period.

The reason for tho large increG;;J3in nOH nachinc orders

received during tho period was due to vh_ t~rs~c~ o~ Jetton

Cards from Baz-ton.

:._-

_-_: - _-_-_ --- ,
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proposed th<lt from the 31st Docombcr , 1956, t.he _'cc~~~ sod ?~-,

the Semi-mechanised Plant, Sand Slinger and Nos.3, 4 and 6
foundries should bo put on a 4-dny week. This short time

working WOQld be reviewed on a week to woek basis subject to

the influx of orders. Approximately 260 men would bo involved

in this short timo working. The remainder of tho Foundry, the

Looso Pattern Section in p2.rticular, would continue on a 5-day ,
week. Maintenance work would now be dono during ordinary

working hours, overtime boing stopped.

Mr. Havklng s raisod the question of Cotton Card castings which

were at presGnt being produced at Dobson & Barlow Li~ited, some

of wlri oh could be produced at Hartford Works at approximately

the same, or in some cases, at a less' cost. The Chairman ruled

that wher-e a casting could be produced c.t the same price or

loss than that of Dobson & Barlow Limi t.od t.hcn the pattern should

be returned to Hartford Harks. \~hero a saving could not bo made

the casting should romain at Dobson & Barlow Limited.

Mr. Hawkings considored that wherever a machine was being

produced, tho castings should bo made in that particular

foundry and this W1S approved by tho Chairman.

1-fr. Hawktngs said thc..the felt that T .M.H. should def'Lne its

policy on tho use of tho Group's Foundries, as v.li th tho roduced

number of orders on hand, each company WCl.S tending to get as

much work as possible for its own foundry, irrespective of

what the costs were.

111'. Hawki.ngs reported that the Cards for 1tJoolcombers Limited

were behind proGramme but the first machine was awaiting in-

spection by tho customers, and until t.lri.s was appro "7....Q --
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full at 4 per week until Week 13

~d there were a considerable number of ardors for Cotton

Cards. It was expoctod that vo shou.l.dbe produc ing l.hese at

30 per week at the end of Hc.'U'ch,but a further track would be

necossary to incroase production above this figure. 14r.

Lazenby said that from the orders on hand an increase over 30

Cards per week was not yet warranted but he would review the

posi tion again with }vIr. F. 1;i. Smith of Platt Bros. (S[l.los)Ltd.

early in the New Year.

Mr. Hawkings said thRt the General Engineering Section of

tho factory required oxpru1ding and it was now running at the

rate of approximately £150,000 per annum. It was his intention,

therefore, to appoint Mr. Howarth as Superintendent in charge

of tho Tool Room and General Engineering, with a change in the

foremanship of the General Engineering Section. A now foreman

woul.d thon be necessary in tho Tool Room under l1:e. Hovar-th ,

Tho Hoport was accepted.

Mr. Hawkings gave a more detailed explanation of tho vnrious
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The Box Spir~er ~~s now oe~~g c~o~e~ C~ ---- ......._._._---

and it vas expected thr:.tcomprehcnai.vo 5:::':85 i::.-=..t:. --,__:_.: :0

given to the ,':hIes Company early in the low Ye.:!.!'.

The Report W3.S accepted.

The Secretary gave Q briof report on the progress of the
new factory re-organisation scheme and explQinod that progress
was being maintained. The eroction of steel work for Phase III
was due to commonce at the end of tho year. Difficulty had
been experienced in obtnining hardcore but this had now been
overcome. The Secretary was nsked to write to the Architects
for confirmation that the increase in steel prices would not
apply to the steel work for Phase III as this was being fabri-

-
.ca ted bofore the Lncr-euso became effoctive ,

Mr. Hawkings gave details of the outstanding complaints and
reported that the one concerning tho asbestos card for Cape
Asbestos had now beon overcome.

1203 Mr. Hnwkings reported that Mr. R. Ni~ld was joining Hartford
STAFF APPOINT-
MENTS Works from T.M.M. (Research) Limited and would become Chief

1204
RETIRING
ALLOVJilNCES

Tochnologist from 31st December, 1956.

It had been decided that people attaining tho age of 65
should nOH retiro as this would, to a certain extent, help to
overcome redundancy.

Tho list of appl.Lcatdons for retiring alIouaacos \oi"C..S con-
sidered and it vas decided that in vio",; 0::
to obtnin work el.sevhez-eL~tO::-1'0-::'::::-.: __=

-. ..~---.. --,..-;- .....-------~
~~ _- --- ... .J:'\._ .. ~ ..... __---~---.
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Mr. T. Hurd £52 -- ---_.:: -
]\Ir • J. Kenwor-thy £7
H:~• H. Newton - 2104 n

A report on tho expondi ture char-god agc.inst this f'und for
1956 was submitted showing a totn1 of £50.15. o. divided
betwoen 18 beneficiaries.

Approvn1 WClS given for grnnts to be mndo durinG 1957 up to
a total of £200 at the discretion of tho Hanaging Director.

Mr. Hawkings said that he was still awaiting a list of
guests which tho Sc.'11esCompnny have suggesbod should be in-
vited to the opening, but he felt. that invitations should be
sent out early in Januury. It was thought that it \-lOuldbe better
if the invitations were sent out in the name of Textile
Machinery ~~ers Limited.

Thore was now some doubt as to whether the Hinister would be
able to attend but it was docided to go ahead with tho opening
even though another person might bo asked to perform the
official opening ceremony.

Mr. Hawklngs said that he woul.d like all Foremen and Charge-
hands to wear distinctive overalls and to do this would cost
approximately £500 p0r year for c1enning. Approval was given
for this scheme to proceod.

The Secretnry read a letter from Mr. Thistlethuo.ite
tendering his resiGIlc.tionas a lhr0ctor 0:' ~hc company in

Se~re:.-~ :.-~-- -""'\ -- - -----.._.:J.,- ~_-- .
..............--_.


